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Abstract

Júdová J., Lacušová V., Kvasnová S., Švajda J.: Microbial investigation of recreation effects on water 
and soil in the Tatra National Park. Ekológia (Bratislava), Vol. 36, No. 3, p. 290–302, 2017.

Tatra National Park is considered as the most visited protected area in Slovakia. Striking a balance 
between the preservation of natural resources and opportunities for public recreation often forces 
responsible authorities to make compromises between visitation impacts and protection. In this 
case, the microbial investigation of recreation effects on water and soil in the Tatra National Park 
were studied.
The study areas were two valleys – Malá Studená, accessible by trail from south with higher human 
impact and visitation, including mountain huts Téryho and Zamkovského chata and Javorová, 
accessible from the northern part with a low number of visitors. Soil samples were taken from 
the main path, 30 cm away from it and water samples from or near the main path in both valleys. 
The selected colonies, after the cultivation on TSA medium were also analysed according to the 
dry and semi-extraction procedure of MALDI–TOF method. Most of the obtained strains are 
endospore forming, psychrotolerant species like Pseudomonas, Bacillus or Paenibacillus away of 
path, which corresponds with the climate and geographical conditions. But, the relatedness of 
soil sample strains in both valleys increases with rising altitude, with distance away from path; in 
contrast, the relatedness of water samples strains in both valleys increases with increasing distance 
sample areas from chalet and frequent visitors’ places. Water and soil samples were processed for 
community level physiological profiling using Biolog EcoPlates. The obtained results of carbon 
source utilization abilities of bacterial communities in both valleys suggested lower diversity in 
Javorová Valley, which corresponds probably with less visitor intensity, with less anthropogenic 
impact as well as with less risk of xenobiotics presence in environment.
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Introduction

Ecosystems, aquatic like terrestrial, have many parameters that interact to determine water 
quality. Some of these impact parameters are direct, occurring on or in the water, other 
impacts to water are indirect, characterized by inputs that originate from actions that oc-
cur on shore or in the watershed (Liddle, Scorgie, 1980; Newsome et al., 2013). Water 
impact reaches unacceptable levels commonly under the conditions of warm temperatures 
and low flow rate. Dissolved oxygen often reaches its lowest levels during warm summer 
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evenings when water flow is also low. Warm temperatures tend to increase the growth of 
aquatic plants and bacteria, both of which are problems of warm-water systems. Water 
flow is related to dilution capacities, influencing the concentration of pollutants in water 
sources at any time. Restricted bays and inlets to lakes, as well as low-flowing springs and 
streams, often contain the highest bacterial counts and lowest oxygen supplies (Hammit 
et al., 2015). Precipitation patterns and the dilution capacity of a water system can greatly 
influence the degree of water recreation-caused impacts. However, the influence of storms 
is mixed. The rapid flushing rate of storms can help in removing suspended and dissolved 
nutrients from streams, but at the same time storms are a major agent in the flushing of 
nutrients and soil from disturbed watersheds into lakes and streams. Nutrient influx and 
coliform bacteria are sometimes most prevalent just after a storm. Potter et al. (1984) list 
natural sources to include precipitation, run-off, bottom, sediments, decomposing plank-
ton, transient water flow, failing tree leaves, bedrock type and natural soils. Phosphate ap-
pears to be more of a nutrient input in wildland areas than nitrogen. A significant portion 
of the dissolved phosphorus is entering the eutrophic zone of the lake from apatite-rich 
rock, which has eroded following the destruction of ground cover as a result of human 
trampling (Hammit et al., 2015).

A major concern with recreational aquatic impacts involves the presence of pathogens 
and pollutants that directly influence human health. Pathogens are disease-causing organ-
isms that are transmitted by the faeces of human and other warm-blooded animals. The 
presence of coliforms in a stream or lake usually indicates recent faecal pollution and the 
possible presence of enteric pathogens. Places where the water quality problems have been 
identified with recreational activities, most appear at those places where the use is concen-
trated and density dependent. Bacterial pollution resulting from recreation use appears 
to be more closely related to the total number of people visiting an area during a given 
seasonal period than to the total length of stay. Currently, little is known about the accu-
mulation of bacterial organisms and nutrients in the bottom sediments of wildland water 
sources. Most studies of bacterial contamination examine only the surface waters when, 
in fact, the bottom sediments may contain the larger concentrations of organisms and 
nutrients. Brickler and Tunnicliff (1980) found FC (faecal coliforms) densities in bottom 
sediments to be significantly higher than in the surface water of rivers and tributaries in 
Arizona.

Water quality is a  major concern, but not a  frequent impact, in wildland recreation 
areas. Nutrient level, aquatic plant production and decomposition, and dissolved oxygen 
supply in aquatic ecosystems are all intricately related. The dominant source of bacterial 
contamination in drinking water has been wildlife, despite several studies assuming rec-
reation to be the dominant impact. 

Two hundred eighty-four isolates of enterococci from faeces of wild living chamois 
from alpine environments were tested for sensitivity to three antibiotics (Vandžurová et al., 
2012).  Low frequency of resistance was observed in the studied enterococcal populations 
(about 5% for tetracycline and erythromycin, and 0% for ampicillin). In six animals, the 
population of enterococci lacked any detectable resistance. Data indicated that enterococ-
cal population in the faeces of majority of studied animals did not encounter mobile genet-
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ic elements encoding antibiotic resistance, probably due to spatial separation and/or due 
to low exposure to the antibiotics. According to the obtained results, restriction–modifica-
tion (R–M) systems do not represent an efficient barrier for antibiotic resistance spreading; 
enterococcal populations colonized by antibiotics resistance genes were also colonized by 
the R–M systems. Enterococci are gram-positive bacteria that normally colonize gastroin-
testinal tracts of warm-blooded animals and humans. Enterococci are infamous for their 
ability to acquire and transfer antibiotic resistance genes. These microorganisms inhabit 
different parts of the gastrointestinal tract, getting into contact with other bacteria, re-
sulting in the transfer of genes through mechanisms such as conjugation, which occurs 
through the exchange of plasmids and conjugative transposons (Vandžurová et al., 2012).

In present work as well, the two valleys – Malá Studená (MSV) including mountain 
huts Téryho and Zamkovského chata, and Javorová (JV) – like the study areas were used. 
But in this case, the microbial investigation of recreation effects on water and soil in the 
Tatra National Park were studied.

Material and methods 

Description of the study area

Malá Studená as well as Javorová valleys are situated in the eastern part of mountain High Tatras belonging to the 
western Carpathian mountain chain (Fig.1) (Koutná, Chovancová, 2010). Javorová valley is 8 km long and its feet 
are covered by coniferous forest. Circa to the start of upper forest border, the geology of the valley is diverse; there 
is alternation of marlstone and calcite, dark schist and muscovite schist, quartzite and dolomite, dark calcite and 
granodiorite. Here, Rendzina soil is the main soil type and the grey type of Rendzina soil and brown forest soil is 
found less frequently. Approximately from the beginning of the upper forest border, the diversity of geology starts 
to degrade. From this border, the geology consists of biotic granodiorite and silicate diorite, which represents 
the basis for mountainous podsol, and in subalpine and alpine level, are brown and grey subalpine soil. The path 
running in the Javorová Valley is at its start made mainly by trampled soil in combination with stones; the path in 
elevation from the second half of the valley is made by rocks. Nearly to the col and on it, the path is made of only 
big rocks and stones (Šoltés, 1985). The length of Malá Studená valley (Fig. 2) is 4.5 km. Unlike Javorová valley, 
at the beginning of Malá Studená valley, a chalet was built called the Zamkovského chata. After the biggest slope 
made only by rocks, the second chalet in the valley named Téryho chata rises in 2015 m a.s.l. Near this lie five 
tarns – Five Spišské lakes. The highest placed tarn in High Tatras called Modré lake is situated under the highest 
point of both valleys – col Sedielko in 2372 m a.s.l. From a geological point of view, the path and its surroundings 
in Malá Studená valley is made of biotic granodiorites and siliceous diorites resistant to trampling, to water and 
wind erosion. Dominative soil type is mountainous podsol soil. This touristic path is under control and partly 
artificially made of big rocks and grit (Šoltés, 1985).

Sampling of soil and water was realized during September 2015, in two Tatra mountain valleys called Malá 
Studená and Javorová valleys. Altogether 17 samples were taken from both the valleys (possibly with considera-
tion of taking three soil samples from the main path, three soil samples 30 cm away of the main path and three 
water samples from or near the main path in both valleys). Each sample was marked in GPS (Global Positioning 
System) and got a serial number depending on the order in the GPS device. In Javorová valley, the sampling 
started in spruce – mountain pine zone in the direction from village Tatranská Javorina to the col Sedielko with 
altogether six soil samples and three water samples. In Malá Studená valley, five samples of soil and three samples 
of water were accomplished in alignment with and on the touristic path from cottage Téryho chata to chalet 
Zamkovského chata (Table 1).

Cultivation and Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization, time of flight – MALDI-TOF

Preparation of the suspensions of soil samples: 0.5 g of soil was homogenized in 2 ml of sterile phosphate buffer 
(PBS). Water and soil suspension samples /50−100 µl/ were placed on TSA (Trypton Soya agar, Oxoid) medium 

https://www.google.sk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=6&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjIj8GFs9PQAhWMaRQKHXNLDewQFgg6MAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.unbc.ca%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fsections%2Fquesnel-river-research-centre%2Fthesismarloes.pdf&usg=AFQjCNH1PuMF4JrddSURDRbiA8pQACtNxw&sig2=ASP8u1DhURAS4w3kmOAP2g&bvm=bv.139782543,d.d24
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Fig. 1. Study areas (Malá Studená and Javorová valleys) with points highlighting samples. 
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and cultivated for 24 hours by 35 oC (degrees Celsius) and then the concentration of colonies, colony forming 
units (cfu) were done (Table 1). The selected colonies were analysed according to the standard microbial proto-
cols and dry and semi-extraction procedure of MALDI–TOF (Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization, time 
of flight) method (Bruker protocols) (Table 2). Microbial communities’ relationship dendrograms were generated 
according to the Maldi-Bruker software (Fig. 3). 

The Biolog EcoPlates

Water and soil samples were processed for community level physiological profiling (CLPP) using Biolog Eco-
Plates (Garland, 1997). The Biolog EcoPlate contains 31 of the most useful carbon sources for soil community 
analysis. These 31 carbon sources are repeated 3 times to give the scientist more replicates of the data. Communi-
ties of organisms will give a characteristic reaction pattern called a metabolic fingerprint. Catabolism of each car-
bon substrate produced a proportional colour change response (from the colour of the inoculant to dark purple) 
due to the activity of the redox dye tetrazolium violet (present in all wells including blanks). The homogenized 
soil sample (1 g) was incubated in 99 ml of sterile water for 20 min at 20 oC.  Environmental samples (150 μl) were 
then inoculated directly into Biolog MicroPlates (BioTech a.s.) either as aqueous samples and after suspension 
(soil) (Frac et al., 2012). The Biolog MicroPlates are incubated in the dark at 25 oC and analysed at the defined 
time intervals over 2−5 days using the microplate reader by absorbance at 590 nm (Technical University, Zvolen, 
Slovakia). The rate of utilization was indicated by the reduction of tetrazolium, a redox indicator dye that changes 
from colourless into purple.

The changes in the pattern were compared via the Principle Components Analysis (PCA) of the average 
well colour development (AWCD) data (Firestone et al., 1997; Cartwright, 2015). Microbial response in each 
microplate that expressed the average well-colour development (AWCD) was determined as follows: AWCD = 
Σ ODi/31 (Gomez et al., 2004), where ODi is the optical density value from each well, corrected subtracting the 
blank well (inoculated, but without a carbon source) values from each plate well (Table 3, Fig. 4). The changes 
observed in the fingerprint pattern provide useful data about the microbial population changes over time.

Fig. 2. Study area (Malá Studená valley). 
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Results and discussion

Sampling of soil and water was realized in two Tatra Mountain valleys called Malá Studená 
and Javorová valleys. Temperature of water was in the range from 4.9 oC at beginning of the 
valley to 5.4 oC in the middle, and to 9.2 oC in the water in Spišské Mountain lake. The values 
of pH were 8−8.5 in the Javorová valley and 7−7.5 in the Malá Studená valley (Table 1).

 Javorová valley 
                        variable  
 
sample no.

GPS coordinates Area description cfu/ml

006 Soil path / 06 P N49, 21608 E020, 14916
Start of valley;  spruce - mountain pine and zone; 
1359 m.a.s.l. 850

006 Water / 06V N49, 21608 E020, 14916
Start of valley;  rivulet crossing the path 
spruce - mountain pine and zone; 1359 m.a.s.l. 50

007 Soil path / 07P N49, 20642 E020, 15754 Mountain pine zone, stone – soil; 1470 m.a.s.l. 1200

007 Water / 07V N49, 20642 E020, 15754
Mountain pine zone rivulet; crossing the path; 
1470 m.a.s.l. 120

008 Soil out of path / 08P N49, 20641 E020, 15781
30 cm away from n.07P; 
Mountain pine zone; 1470 m.a.s.l. 1200

009 Soil path / 09P N49, 19392 E020,16346
Sparsely mountain pine;     
rocky path; 1729 m.a.s.l. 1000

010 Soil out of path / 10P N49, 19385 E020, 16335
30 cm away from n.09P 
Sparsely mountain pine 1730 m.a.s.l. 1300

011 Water / 11V N49, 19345 E020, 16808
po 144 m elevation from 09P, brooklet crossing 
the path; 1914 m.a.s.l. 260

012 Soil / 12P N49, 19326 E020, 18161 Mountain col Sedielko; rocky path; 2373 m.a.s.l. 1900

Malá Studená valley 
                             variable 
 
sample no.

GPS coordinates Area description cfu/ml

013 Soil path / 13P N49, 19008 E020, 19984 Near chalet Téryho chata; trampled soil; 2038 m.a.s.l. 1200
014 Soil out of path / 14P N49, 19022 E020, 20003 30 cm away from 13P; 2007 m.a.s.l. 1900
014 Water / 14V N49, 19022 E020, 20003 chalet Téryho chata; last of 5 Spis Tarns; 2007 m.a.s.l. 70

015 Soil path / 15P/16P N49, 18260 E020, 20956
Middle of chalet Téryho chata - chalet Zamkovs-
kého chata; mountain pine zone; 1630 m.a.s.l. 1200

015 Water / 15V N49, 18260 E020, 20956

Middle of chalet Téryho chata – chalet Zamko-
vského chata mountain pine zone; brooklet 1630 
m.a.s.l. 300

017 Water / 17V N49, 17368 E020, 21946
Puddle on the path near chalet Zamkovského 
chata; spruce- mountain pine zone;   1477 m.a.s.l. 320

018 Soil path / 18P N49, 17364 E020, 21940
the path near chalet Zamkovského chata;                                    
spruce- mountain pine zone; 1436 m.a.s.l. 1300

019 Soil out of path/ 19P N49, 17363 E020, 21937
30 cm away from 18P; near to chalet Zamkovského 
chata; spruce - mountain pine zone;   1464 m.a.s.l. 1300

T a b l e  1. Description of sampling areas and determination of cfu (cfu – colony forming units, 10 V and 12 V sam-
ples – water were not available).
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Cultivation and Matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization, time of flight - MALDI-TOF

After the cultivation on TSA medium, selected colonies were analysed according standard 
microbial protocols (Table 1) and according dry and semi-extraction procedure of MALDI–
TOF method (Bruker protocols) (Table 2). 

Analyte
Name

Analyte 
ID

Organism 
(best match)

Score
Value

Organism 
(second best match)

Score
Value

G2( ++ ) ( B ) 11V-1 Pseudomonas grimontii 2.065 Pseudomonas marginalis 2.031
G3( + ) ( B ) 11V-2 Pseudomonas koreensis 1.804 Pseudomonas chlororaphis 1.766
G5( + ) ( B ) 09P-2 Bacillus thuringiensis 1.735 not reliable identification 1.265
G6( + ) ( B ) 07V-1 Pseudomonas chlororaphis 1.952 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.798
G8( + ) ( B ) 07P-1 Pseudomonas jessenii 1.724 Pseudomonas fluorescens 1.723
G9( + ) ( B ) 07P-2 Pseudomonas koreensis 1.729 Pseudomonas koreensis 1.716
G10( + ) ( B ) 08P-1 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 1.988 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 1.971
G12( + ) ( B ) 15V-1 Pseudomonas extremorientalis 1.841 Pseudomonas umsongensis 1.752
H1( + ) ( B ) 15V-2 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.742 Pseudomonas kilonensis 1.735
H2( + ) ( B ) 16P-1 Pseudomonas extremorientalis 1.785 Pseudomonas chlororaphis 1.783
H3( + ) ( B ) 16P-2 Pseudomonas kilonensis 1.813 Pseudomonas chlororaphis 1.811
H4( + ) ( C ) 14P-1 Bacillus weihenstephanensis 1.996 Pseudomonas kilonensis 1.947
H5( + ) ( B ) 14P-2 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 1.998 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 1.991
H7( + ) ( B ) 12P-2 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.825 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.743
H8( + ) ( B ) 12P-3 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.865 Pseudomonas rhodesiae 1.745
H12( ++ ) (A) 13P-2 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 2.125 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 2.078

Analyte
Name

Analyte
ID

Organism 
(best match)

Score
Value

Organism 
(second best match)

Score
Value

A5( + ) ( B ) 08P-2 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.767 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.751
A7( ++ ) ( B ) BTS Escherichia coli 2.247 Escherichia coli 2.241
A8( + ) ( B ) 08P-1 Paenibacillus amylolyticus 1.771 not reliable identification 1.614
A9( + ) ( B ) 09P-1 Bacillus pumilus 1.995 Bacillus pumilus 1.9
A10( + ) ( B ) 09P-2 Bacillus thuringiensis 1.814 Bacillus cereus 1.813
A11( + ) ( B ) 12P-1 Bacillus subtilis 1.829 Bacillus subtilis 1.737
B1( ++ ) ( A ) 12P-4 Stenotrophomonas rhizophila 2.107 not reliable identification 1.273
B2( + ) ( B ) 16P-1 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.712 not reliable identification 1.588
B5( + ) ( B ) 14P-2 Pseudomonas marginalis 1.98 Pseudomonas proteolytica 1.833
B7( + ) ( B ) 17V-1 Pseudomonas chlororaphis 1.942 Pseudomonas corrugata 1.878
B8( + ) ( B ) 17V-2 Serratia grimesii 1.908 Serratia liquefaciens 1.793
B9( + ) ( B ) 18P-1 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.843 Pseudomonas rhodesiae 1.813
B10( + ) ( B ) 19P-1 Pseudomonas koreensis 1.746 not reliable identification 1.692
B11( + ) ( B ) 10P-1 Pseudomonas libanensis 1.785 Pseudomonas mandelii 1.745
C1( + ) ( B ) 06V-2 Bacillus thuringiensis 1.806 Bacillus mycoides 1.781
C3( + ) ( B ) 06V-3 Pseudomonas fragi 1.848 Pseudomonas rhodesiae 1.733

T a b l e  2. MALDI-TOF analyses of selected bacterial strains from samples, different time of cultivations, 2a, 2b, 2c 
(Bruker Daltonik Biotyper Microflex LT).

a

b
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Analyte
Name

Analyte
ID

Organism
 (best match)

Score
Value

Organism
 (second best match)

Score
Value

A3( + ) ( B ) 10P-2 Pseudomonas fluorescens 1.907 Pseudomonas antarctica 1.902
A4( + ) ( B ) 13P-3 Solibacillus silvestris 1.757 not reliable identification 1.367
A5( + ) ( B ) 11V-2 Serratia liquefaciens 1.802 Serratia proteamaculans 1.797
A7( + ) ( B ) 16P-2 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.888 Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis 1.848
A8( + ) ( B ) 15V-1 Pseudomonas extremorientalis 1.878 Pseudomonas chlororaphis 1.802
A10( + ) ( B ) 06P-1 Pseudomonas fragi 1.839 not reliable identification 1.521
A12( + ) ( B ) 06V-4 Bacillus weihenstephanensis 1.949 Bacillus cereus 1.92
B1( + ) ( B ) 13P-1 Pseudomonas fluorescens 1.976 Pseudomonas antarctica 1.974
B2( ++ ) ( B ) 13P-2 Pseudomonas fluorescens 2.107 Pseudomonas antarctica 2.037
B4( ++ ) ( A ) 14V-2 Bacillus megaterium 2.152 not reliable identification 1.416
B5( + ) ( B ) 18P-2 Pseudomonas libanensis 1.98 Pseudomonas synxantha 1.9
B8 ( + ) ( B ) 19P-1 Pseudomonas koreensis 1.817 Pseudomonas koreensis 1.815
C2( + ) ( B ) 08P-3 Pseudomonas rhodesiae 1.74 not reliable identification 1.681
C3( + ) ( B ) 09P-1 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.893 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.822
C5( + ) ( B ) 12P-1 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.804 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.76
C8( + ) ( B ) 16P-1 Pseudomonas thivervalensis 1.873 Pseudomonas brassicacearum 1.834
C9( + ) ( B ) 16P-3 Pseudomonas frederiksbergensis 1.766 Pseudomonas kilonensis 1.726
C11( + ) ( B ) 14P-3 Pseudomonas antarctica 1.906 Pseudomonas fluorescens 1.778
C12( ++ ) (B) 13P1-2 Pseudomonas fluorescens 2.127 Pseudomonas antarctica 2.069

c

Notes: Meaning of score values

Range Description Symbols Colour

2.300 ... 3.000 highly probable species identification ( +++ ) Green

2.000 ... 2.299 secure genus identification, probable species identification ( ++ ) Green

1.700 ... 1.999 probable genus identification ( + ) Yellow

0.000 ... 1.699 not reliable identification ( - ) Red

Predictably, cfu of water samples were in range 50 (start of Javorová valley) – 300 cfu 
(middle of chalet Téryho chata - chalet Zamkovského chata, Malá Studená valley), but cfu 
of soil samples were in range 850 (start of Javorová valley) – 1900 cfu (30 cm away from 
13P - Malá Studená valley, near Téryho chata chalet, and mountain col Sedielko; rocky path; 
2373 m.a.s.l. Javorová valley). Not only quantitative, but also qualitative microbial analyses of 
soil and water samples showed differences between areas, probably via different geological, 
natural and climate conditions and via impact of visitation as well. In the sample of moun-
tain col Sedielko, Javorová valley, at rocky path, for example, strains like Pseudomonas bras-
sicacearum, P. thivervalensis, Bacillus subtilis, Stenotrophomonas rhizophila were identified. 
In contrast, in sample near Téryho chata chalet (trampled soil; 2038 m.a.s.l. Malá Studená 
valley), strains like Pseudomonas fluorescens, Paenibacillus amylolyticus, Solibacillus silvestris 
were identified.
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Pseudomonas species are frequently isolated from different ecological niches, where some 
may act as pathogens of animals, plants or fungi and some are beneficial free-living soil bac-
teria referred to as plant-growth-promoting rhizobacteria. They are also frequently isolated 
from polluted sites containing high levels of pollutants such as heavy metals (Achouak, et al., 
2000).

Stenotrophomonas species have an important ecological role in the element cycle in na-
ture (Ikemoto et al., 1980). Growth takes place at 4−37 oC. Resistant to many antibiotics, such 
as penicillin, tobramycin, imipenem and ceftazidime, but susceptible to chloramphenicol, 
kanamycin and trimethoprim, sulfamethoxazole. Strains were plant-associated and isolated 
from the rhizosphere of oilseed rape and from the rhizosphere and geocaulsophere (tuber) 
of potato. Endophytic colonization was found (Wolf et al., 2002). Pseudomonas fluorescens: 
it is an obligate aerobe, with an extremely versatile metabolism that can be found in the soil 
and in water, and is non-pathogenic (Frank, 1997). Paenibacillus amylolyticus: facultatively 
anaerobic soil bacteria, endospores forming, non-pathogenic (Shida et al., 1997). Bacteria 
belonging to the genus Paenibacillus have been detected in a variety of environments, such as 
soil, water, rhizosphere, vegetable matter, forage and insect larvae, as well as clinical samples 
(Lal, Tabacchioni, 2009; McSpadden, 2004; Montes et al., 2004). A novel estuarine bacte-
rial strain, Solibacillus silvestris AM1, produces an extracellular, thermostable and fibrous, 
glycoprotein bioemulsifier (BE-AM1). Cell-bound BE-AM1 production by S. silvestris AM1 
during the mid-logarithmic phase of growth coincided with a decrease in the cell surface 
hydrophobicity, and an increase in the cell autoaggregation and biofilm formation. Mar-
kande and Nerurkar (2016) study has revealed that the BE-AM1, a bacterial bioemulsifier, 
is a functional amyloid and plays a role in biofilm formation and cell surface modulation in 
S. silvestris AM1. Sample areas 30 cm away from path in Javorová valley contain strains like 
Paenibacillus amylolyticus, Pseudomonas brassicacearum and P. fluorescens; in Malá Studená 
valley, strains like P. antarctica - psychrophilic bacterium were found that were isolated from 
the cyanobacterial mat samples collected from various water bodies in Antarctica (Reddy et 
al., 2004). Near the start of the valley, genus like P. fragi, P. thivervalensis were found. Accord-
ing to dendrogram 2 (Fig. 3), the relatedness of soil sample strains in both valleys increases 
with a rising altitude, with distance away path; in contrast, according to the dendrogram 1 
(Fig. 3), the relatedness of water sample strains in both valleys increases with increasing dis-
tance sample areas from chalet and frequent visitors’ places.

In Javorová valley, the water samples were identified with, for example, P. fragi, Bacillus 
thuringiensis, Serratia liquefaciens and in Malá Studená valley, with Pseudomonas extremo-
rientalis, Serratia grimesi /liquefaciens and Bacillus megaterium. Serratia liquefaciens - fac-
ultative anaerobes is commonly found on many plant species, and more specifically, in the 
rhizosphere, it is responsible for about 2% of nosocomial infections. They tend to colonize in 
respiratory and urinary tracts of adults, resistant to antibiotics (Stock et al., 2003).

Commonly, most of the obtained strains are endospore forming, psychrotolerant species, 
which correspond with climate, seasonal and geographical conditions, like Pseudomonas, 
Bacillus or Paenibacillus away from the path.

Microbial communities’ relationships dendrograms were generated according to the 
Maldi-Bruker software (Fig. 3).

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rhizosphere
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Fig. 3. Dendrograms: dendrogram 1- Microbial strains relatedness of Javorová valley and Malá Studená valley (water and 
soil samples), dendrogram 2 – Microbial strains relatedness of Javorová valley and Malá Studená valley (path soil samples). 

Biolog plates analyses

The changes in the pattern, called a metabolic fingerprint, were compared via Principle Com-
ponents Analysis (PCA) of average well colour development (AWCD) data (Table 3, Fig. 4).

Understanding how community processes affect the ecosystem processes is a  central 
challenge in ecology, and microbial communities offer a potentially powerful forum for ad-
vancing this understanding (Garland, 1997). Also, active organisms, non-culturable using 
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solid agar, can respond in the CLPP. 
Organisms adapted for high nutri-
ent concentration and rapid growth 
(like Pseudomonads) responds well 
on this assay (Garland, 1997). Meas-
urements of metabolic traits through 
different carbon sources utilization 
are used like indicators. In Javorová 
valley, more colour intensity differ-
ences and a lot of colourless results 
were obtained as compared to Malá 
Studená valley (Fig. 4), especially 
in localities in high altitudes after 
the utilization of sources on Biolog 
plates. Therefore, the metabolic anal-

yses of bacterial communities in the valley suggest lower diversity in Javorová valley, which 
corresponds probably with less visitors’ intensity, with less anthropogenic impact and with 
less risk of xenobiotics presence in the environment. The presence of allochthonous compo-
nents in the environment changes the representation and diversity of microbial communities 
in areas, especially in high mountain conditions with a fragile balance.

Conclusion

Identification and comparison of microbial community strains in selected localities should 
be integrant of visitation impact evaluation in the high mountain environment. Microbial 
community analyses provide information about the presence of strange strains, also patho-
gens in these ecosystems, which can survive in spite of allochthonous conditions and some 
of them can adapt to these conditions. Changes in environment, in contrast, subsequently 
provide changes in microbial community structures. In our study, the metabolic analyses 
of bacterial communities in the valley suggested a lower diversity in Javorová valley, which 
corresponds probably with less intensity of visitors, with less anthropogenic impact as well 
as with less risk of xenobiotics presence in the environment. Commonly, the strains obtained 
the most are endospore forming, psychrotolerant species, which correspond with climatic, 
seasonal and geographical conditions, like Pseudomonas, Bacillus or Paenibacillus away of 
path. But, the relatedness of soil sample strains in both valleys is increasing with rising al-
titude, with distance away path; in contrast, according to the dendrograms, the relatedness 
of water sample strains in both valleys increases with increasing distance sample areas from 
chalet and frequent visitors’ places. The irreversible changes can be equilibrium of different 

Fig. 4. Average well colour development (AWCD) data, MSD – 
Malá Studená valley,  JD – Javorová valley.

Sample JD 006 JD 009 JD 012 MSD 013 MSD 016 MSD 018

AWCD 0,8224 0,616 0,3014 0,8075 0,8528 0,8192

T a b l e  3. Average well colour development (AWCD).
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symbiotic and commensal relations of water and soil environments, as well as of rhizosphere, 
fauna and flora. It also confirms studies about antibiotic resistance in faecal enterococci of 
chamois (Rupicapra rupicapra Linnaeus, 1758).
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